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TERMS, $1450 A YEAR,

LEBANON, PA
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 18.52.

HOME AFFAIRS.
We have just received a fine lot

of blank Cards, plain and colored, which we shall
be pleased to work up for the publlo. We have
severalunusunl, but yery desirable t.bzes and qual•
ties. _

Blank Warrants for Collectors of
School Tax, Bonds of Collectors end Treasurers,
Agreements between Directors and Teachers, and
Orders on Teasn-er, for wile at this office,

Cards, Circulars, Han dbills,-Pos-
tars, .to., printed at the Advertiser office, at low
rates and short notice—and in the most elegant
style.

To-morrow is Thanksgiving day.
It is to be hoped that ell our eitizons will observe
the day properly. Our merchants and business
men will, no doubt have all their plums of ,busi.
nose closed.' Lot Übe a day of praise and than_its

, giving—church-going and Turk!z%iing. Those
',eriso have no Turkeys will 'please ebVtent them-
selves with cliickaii.

At au election for Managers .of
the Sinking Springs Insuranal beinpan'y; for the
ensuing year, held on the 7th inet4 thefollowing
named gentleman were dleettii;:;Yli:.:-Solornen
Kerby, Maidencreolt ; Isaac lE. Molex,' Perry; Pe-
ter Kerschner, Penn;. Andrew, Item 136thet
,Tames E. Levengood, Womelsdorf ; J4ba Van
Rued, Spring; AaronMull, Sinking Spring ; .7ohn
Kemp, ..X44,tOrnii.: George 'Witmer, Oley, ail
of Berkeeetttlity-; Or. John W. Gloninger and C.
O. Melly, iiiMehanon county; and Edward Kern,
of Lehigh county.

T 4 onion Deposit Fuinace, (11.
llorsiWSold last Neel[by the 44)01 ofbau-
phln oodtity, to Gingrich Balsbaugh, for $O,-
500,

6 tt00 o friends came
in possession Of watch. Ie was asked hew it
kept time. ,14h, first rate} it only looses hairan
hour In furl' !ninnies I"'

OoisOlL P.ROOEHHINGS.-- 1.---The
Council,mot, NOv: '7, 1859. The following orders
were drawn, via ;-Lll. McCord and Batu'lBabb,
police salary last month, each 4:15 ; Geo. Walter,
refunded tax for ,1857,, .523,017; George Walter
filling up his alley, $6,00; Joseph H. ft
'hauling in 1858,$l,OO ;11.,Shott, fur work done
in Reformed Church' Alley; $13,87; du., bbest-
nut street, $136,32 ; do, do.. '544,29 ; Geo. Iterg-
tier, work done in Chostout atreet, .$25,00; do.,
crossings, $44,80 ; ;.T.,YoUng, this, $27,90;
John Weldraan, Hart., Salary: in 18:.8, $5,00:.0n
motion it was ordered that East street be opened

'from Abraham Light's to the North Lebanon Bor-
ough line dooordim,to the plan imade by Mr.
'Hofer. On moilln'initits oftl4ree
walk be midis trot:ll.4l'e ltoril:s to the Don:

aughmuro Furusoe, Adjonraiod.
Council met, Nov, 17. Oa' motion J. 51;:Mark,
Arenta and D.IVI, ICarutanj, ,wore appointed a

committee to confer with the Ouunea of the bor-
ough of pterth,Lelittann, relative to-the opening
of the road in Harbesson's addition, with, power
to not. On notion e.lo following orders wore
drawn, fil,:--Work done in Elisabeth groat,

$20,20; do,' Centre street, $9,27 ; do., Oimetnut
street, $7.00; for Hardware, sB,7.t;,Rond'and Al-
loy Crosilais, $39,17; 11. MeCiird, Pollee salary,
$15,30 ; S. J. Babb, do,, $15,00. On motion it
war orilota that nofloo ha given to those interes-
ted to the proposed extension of Walnut street,

(south') that the Council will givo'thom n hour.
lug on the Ist Thursday evening of Decomber.—
Adjourned.

Extract of proceatilugs held by the Council of

theborough of. Lebanon, August 4th, 1859:—The
'following motion was made and unanimously

passed :-7"::/a motion Mkt:ibis!' Burgess was in-

'striieted to Inquire of the right of thu Councils
IOW:novo the gates at the entrance-to the Cense•

tory of the Old Lutheran Mural, and if such
'right exist, to giro notice and haye tt removed
Immediately."

A tes D. E. au.t.Fit, S?et'y
.

JUST THE MAN.—The fotlowing
in relation to •the Presidency of the Rending .
Railroad is from the Berks.and Schuylkill Jour;
nal.

"Since the announeouncet of the eonteMplated
resignation of Mr. Cullen, from the Presidency

of thO Reading Raiiroaa, a number of gentlemen
have been suggested for the post. Among oth.
erg we see the,. narri.of G. A."Nrcou.s, Eaq., the

able and energetic Superintendent of the Road,
brought forward' in this connection. Should a

ohang,e be contemplated, of which we hare our

doubts, there is no person better qualified to suc-

ceed Mr. Cullen that Mr. Nicene. Thoroughly
conversant with the operations or the Road, and

the measures necessary to insure its success, his
premotion.to a position he has so well earned by

long andatlioient service, couldnot be °thin. Wen
gratifying to Mr. Cullen, as well as to the Stock-
holders and the publie generally, who have at

heart the true interests of this great work."

A notice appears in another odi-
um', inculcating a meeting of the owners Of Out.
lots, on Saturday evening, at Mrs. Rise's
to take some measures to put a stop to the inking

:of rail, from fences, &c., The dep'redatiOns of

TaHous kinds by petty thieves, In this town and
vicinity arebooming unbearable, and the sooner
effective measures ere taken to put aatop to them,

the better. No kind of property is safe. Fruit,
corn in the fold or housed, chickens, provisions,

wood, coal, fence rails, everything that -in years

past was safe is doors 'an4.ouk Of doors, are now
the spoils of a set of thieves, who thus eke out

an existence. Too laity to work, and finding that

such depredations pay bettei. than honest labor,
they make it a business and hare become experts

therein. nonce the necessity of a counter move.
*anent to put a atop to' them.:

•

•
•

‘.

Trimmmg Grape Vines,--During
iApril we had a great many letters asking ~".T.s it

too late now to trim grape vines /" We have
written frequently on this subject, and really fear
tiring' the patience of our readers by repetition,
and shall answer the question briefly. Grape
vines should never be trimmed in the spring ; No.

vember is the best time. At that date they will
not blied, and by freeing the vines from its use-
less portions you prevent the exhanstation of the
roots by eonstataevaporation frotu the branches
and consequent assent by captlary attraction ; the
wind blowing ationg the branches also assist

this action. Conti-tartan vine trimmed November

215th, with one Menai& of it trimmed in the

spring, of equal sire, and invariably the Nevem.

bar trimming will give thersbilie reStilts.—lraPee
Working Farmer. ' •

Mr. Henry Zimmerman and his
assistants have been engaged during. the past

week inraising the agiel ,,,if tthe,.s9ri'lleforated
Ohnroh of this ,place; =The job. is-it dangerous
one, and reijuires Nit snob

al Mr.x. is isnorin to Possesi. As the abate?.
.stiapromfbes oompletioh its beauties are mere id-
ly doves-144d.

Messrs. Henry & Stine have justreceived and opened another new stock of desira-hie Winter Goode. Don't.you know that for newand fashionable goods thesign of the Golden Signis the place ?

The principal matters of inter-cot which occupied the Attention of the Court lastweek were the following, viz:—Joseph 11. Uhler vs..The President and Mana-gers of the Berke and Dauphin Turnpike Com-pany. This suit was in relation to the
across the Quittapahilla aroak at the iiiitern, endof the borough of'Lebanon, it being.;:illexq bythe plaintiff' that ittis Ilfsuitcieut for the flow of
the water, cauSingiheloundation of the plain•
tiff's land. Verdict for the defendants...

,

. . ..

Levi K, Deabac,d'it lidam Ulrich VS, itedi.ep'Fasna obt:L.l'resspass,rifenlict in favor of Tho.plaintiffs. Damages $57,75.
..
,Wm. K. Loosh vs. Wm. Loose—Debt. Ircir-diet for Plaintiil" for $1716,30.

The Thanksgiving, Ohnstiaas
and New Tear Rolidayl are Tepidly approanhing.
In consequence John 'Omer has just bostatO thecity and purchased an unusuallarge stock of Fan-
cy, Plain and Ornamental Candies of every de-
scription, Oranges, "Lemons, Raisins, Prunes,'Dates, Citron,, bran-berries, Currants„Liquorice,
Almonds, Walnuts, 'Filberts, &e. Also, TOYS of
till itinds, French, China, and Glassware, German,
English and French Fancy Goods, Indies and
Toy Basketsibesidos a great variety of other de.
sirable goods. Thanking the.putlie for the.4o-
-'heretofore,esteweal..he'hopr eifora =intl..
-nonce, of .the same. . NOV.' 's-

PURE OHIO CATAWBAAI4tIDY.--.-Pbe at.
tention of the public is respectfully called to this
doe BRANDY, confident that tiieeanction of sev-
eral well-known Chemists'timOle;gnifr ppty of
Its real merit; it being distilled irini.C.tins Ant
••

•

juice of the grape. Its unqqalified:,pniity, its
choiee-and delicate flavor, and its natural medi-
cinal qualities, peculiarly reeriyuncect :it, to (mal-
ids suffering from weak lungi!'or 'stamen, -ner-
vousness dyspepsia, general c., to
whom it will prove a most agreeable and invalu-
able ttperiont. A trial of the Catawba 'Brandy
will ensure its approval. Sale agency for 'Leba-
non county, Dr. Ross, Drug gtftro, opposite the
Court House, Lebanon.

For the Adv'ertiter
!yr. BRESLIN :—ln taking a walkinto-the emin-

try a few days since, I noticed particularly the
fences of many outlet. that from, some pannels
one, in others two or three, and in not a few, all
the rails have been taken,..and nothing left but
the-posts to indicate theuiiffenne-erniriitescl. This

. •is not only a loss to the owners, but it 'certainly
does no credit to Lebanon-, as it plainly shows
'that among its population there are some .who
are 'leo lazy to work and make anhonest liveli-
hood but prefer resorting to the commission of
larceny.

The taking of rails in this 'manner from the-
fences has very properly a few: years ago been
made by the-Legislature a misdemeanors:and the
penalty is a severe one. AftOr noticing during
my walk the number of resits thus taken from the
fences, I felt some surprise thatthe owners of out-
lets do. not adopt some elfin :by Which,the offend-
ers will be detected end brought 'to condign pun-
ishment. Methinks that -if the-fewners would
form themselves into an association. similar to
those for the detection of horse -thieves the per-
petrators of stealing sells' from fences, and the
other depredations which • are said-. to be quite
common, Innis as thelakidg o'f potatoes out of the
ground; and Indihn corn front outlets-without the
knowledge and consent of the owners, would not
be practised to the extent its br im 'been the case
for the last several years:. --Let the hint be taken
and effteiltift measureshif speedily atkepted..t •

A CITIZEN

EDITORIAL. CHIP-BASKET.
AO' The summing up in the retrenchment in

mall contracts,: agents, and the like,, since th
failure of the apprepria.tion bill, shoirs au ag-
gregate saving of about $1,050,000. So much
for a Democratic administration.

tla.. NEW. POST OYFICE.—The Post Mester
General has established a new Post °dee on the,
Kntatetvn reek in Richmond township; Berks
County, under the name of "Kerbyrille," and
appointed §,tanly S. Kerby, Esq., Postmaster.

.010, Henry Houck,'Esq., County Superinten-
dent, isone of the Comutittee.to assist at tbcf for-
mal opening of tire 'Millersville Normal Sebool.
A laiimber of the leadirig men of this and Other
States will he present.

Off" The Harrisburg papers soy, :they{;
Burger, Abe proprietor of Burger's Opera Troupe
was in prisila in that place several days last week,
for attempting to cheat Col. Wagner out of his
board bill.

The:"Feak" Family gave concerts last
weak in Eftia•rishurg,..and at the same time the
"Peak" Family 'gaveconcerts in Constantine,
Mich:gen. Ono of the Peaks must be bogus if it
is Pike's Peak._

' IGis said that Madame Jenny Lind Gold-
sob midt Contemplates-returning •to the practice
of her profession 6-5. a public singer.

Senator Douglas has been alarmingly ill
at Washington, for two weeks past, bat he is now
considered out of danger.

,p4Or Stephen D. Rogan, for soma time engag-

ed as" one of the engineers an the Lebanon Val:.

ley Railroad, died on -the 14th of Angtist, at ,Ac-1
era, West Coast of Africa. Ile *as cligaied in
commerce, and fell a victi6to the tinheafthy eli-
mate.

.*A Yankee sharper, and Brown simpatiti
seri *lie gave his name N Webster,: at-,

tempted last week to #diddle"- the. Peoliiilb .of

leading, Before progressing very far be was•

"jugged" in the stone castle.
V- The reports of the ravages of typhoid fa- •

ver in Myerstowtr and vicinity were greatly ex-

aggerated.
Or. A young than filmed Francis S. Lewis, •

died at,New York on Tuesday Uf Jest weak. On

Wednesday, at noon, be was to have been united

in the bonds of wedlock to a dnughter ofCommo-

dore Stockton.
OAP &Wire) incendiary Bra (maimed in the ••

neighborhood of Charlestown, Va., last week, o's-
cutioning much alarm, •they were supposed to

be the work of trYWirrithizers of Brown and his

fellow convicts under Lilt:once of death in the

jail of that town.
"tis... Brown, the Ilarpor's Forty insurgent and

murderer, will be executed on Friday of next

week. Gov. Wise has not extended the day of

his execution to that appointed for theother con-

victs, ai it was supposed he would.
prr- The Democrats have now fifty-four weat-

hers In the Massachusetts Mittel of Representa-

tives, where.they bad but one a ten' years since.

Things is workin.
j Mrs. Yankee 'Robinson, of Circus notori-

ety, died at Columbia, South Carolina, a week or

two ago. -

It was -the POrßOVerntlea Band, and not

the Engine; Company that applied to the last

Court tobe,inCorporitted.' The latterhas been in-

corporated ferimne Years. _

tzta.. The Democratic candidate for Governor

of Mississippi has 24,251 majority:
5.. Ex:Governor Gainer of Geergia died on

Wednesday last.
US.- Gen. Tom Thunib will lie 22 years old in

Januazymext: lleresides inTßridgeport,
...Where he owns, a fine house -on Cie wain street,

*Fed at over $50,000. He drives a pony witich
says:wilf.travel a mile In three
igrMifflin county is infested yritlr-ineendia.

ries. : Dining the past week heireratSaine, with

all their valuable contents, havebeeklestroyed.:

I BOYS ON TEE STREETS.—Few boys in townhave the courage and energy necessary to resistthe temptation of running the streets at nighThe privilege is granted them by their parents ofbeing out of evenings, and under preto xt of go.in to a friend's they scour the streets in pursuitlof pleasure, or lawless conduct. While boys arepermitted to educate themselves in the streots,i neglected by those who should train them in theways of wisdom and virtue, we need look fornothing but crime to be the feature of the risinggeneration.

gptciat 4ntiteo.
MR. BEECTIETt •ON -CNEWSItAPE/1114.—Rev.;lierr6~Ward I:teacher says of the "Item" colusim" in the newpapers, that it 'is Worth More than all the small fry ofcorrespondents. with an edit& 111toWnintobeet! Like%Caravan, it stretch salong its column, with paiiktgesand Paresis; spicge dteras,. blts.of•fragrancis or con-. ni.4,4 1.Y irtought metals. gathered from the whole 'worldT This' itrespeciatly true where' the oolumn eon-taini freluent references to the garments made at thelircrini. Stone Clothes., Hall of .Rockhill & Wilson, Nos.and eO5 Chestnut street, above eth, Philadelphia.

Dt:Sonford'madvertisement of, fdier invigo-rator and Family Cathartioltilis in another'column
•

NAM A HAIR D DYE...'Wm.: Batoholor's Mix Dyer.
• 2'ht Originaland Bess Mc World!Ali othersare mere imitations, and should be avoidedit you wish to escape ridicule.GRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to abeantifniand Natural Brown or Black without the leastinjury to %War Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have beenawarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80,-000 applications have been made to the Hair of his pa-trons of his famous Dye.WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE produeesa, colornot to be distinguished from nature, andWeVILRIVTED,not to injure in the least, however long it maybecontin-'net, and the ill effects of Bad..Dyes remedied; the flairinvigorated for Life by this.4lm4kl Dye.; .Made, sobtor appliodliwtkprirate rooms) at thu igFaCtory,'233 Broadway ,. New-York: . • .Sold.in all cities and. towns.. of the ilrnited.States, byDruggists and b'oney Goods Dealers..,..,Aar...The Genuine has the name and egidress upon asteal plate engraving on four aides of each:Box, of '
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

233 Broadway, New. York.•

Sold at Di. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.Dec. li
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES:--Dr. Cheese=lit'sPILLS-The 'combinations of ingredients in thesePHIS, is theVeSultof a long and oetentive pnietice; they
are mild in their operation, and certain otrestoring na-
ture to its proper channel. In ovary instance have thePills proved successful. They are certain"to" open those
obstructions to -which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health isrestored,.
and the pals and deathly countenance changed to a
healthy,one. No female can enjoy good health unlessshe is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes place,whether from exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health immediately bekins to decline, and the
want of sucha remedy has been the Cagle of so many
consumptions among younglemales. Headache, pain in
the aide, palpitation-A*4)inheart,` loathing offood, and
disturbed sleep, do mostalways arise from the' inferiap.
tion of nature; and Whenever that is the case, the Pillswill invariably remedy all these evil& in all cases of
nervous and spinal affections In the Nick and limbs, low-ness of spirits, hysterics, &c. Nor are they less eflicael-
ous in the mire of Leneorrhces, commonly called the
"Whites." These Pills should never be taken duringpregnacy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.
Warranted pdrely Vegetable, andfree from anything in.
juriourto life or health. Full and explicit directions
abieh should be reMleneconipany each nox.:

These 'Pills areput up dn square flit bOkes. Persons
residing where there aro no agency established, by en-
closing One Dollar in a lettent'prepafd, toany authorised
agent can have them sent to their respective addresses by
return of mail.

R. D. IntrcluNas, General igeni..for Cie NV.
105Chambers st., New York. To witsin all Wholesale
orders should be Addressed. •

..

Sold at Dr.Ross' Drug. Storo, Lebanon, Pa
Dec. 1,1858,1y.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS,
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND.TOIIREES surpass na—-nny are eledant; light, easyand durable.
Fitting toa charm—no turning up behind—no shrink-

ing off the head;. indeed this is the only Establishment
where these things are properly understood and made.

Dem 1,1853..-ly. 233 Broadway, New York.

PligiDuo qtr %.
Union Prayer Meeting at the Temperance Hall,

at 8 o'clock; every Monday evening.
Preaching in the M. E. Church, next Sunday

morning and evening. Preaching every eve-
ning this week.

English preaching nest Sabbath morning, Text :

Proverbs 22, 6. Theme: the duties of Parents
and Teachers. German in the evening in the
Moravian Church.

,English preaching next Sabbath °Veiling in the
, R f e •Clu.reh.elf,4, .... _

Timn y g sermon next Sunday morning in
,the . , and afternoon at 2 o7clock, in the

1. Geri - n Salem'sLutheran Church. -
English iervieo on next "Thurstlay morning,

(ThstnksgiVriwg day„) and 6-gynin preaching ),n
the morning, and Englieht_,fit the evening on
next Lord's day, in l'ian'sLutheran Church.

Episcopal service in Tetaperauce flail, on next
Thursday, (Thanksgiving day,) at 3 o'clock P.
M., also on Sunday, ht 3 o'clock P. M.

Batrift
On the 17th inst., by the Rev. A. 0. Wedekind,.

Mr. John S. Spreeher, of Cornwall tp., to Miss.
Franey Kettering, of Son lb Anntqlle.

On the 20,:h inet., by the H. S. Milleir Mr.liertry.,W% Ernbieht to MissElizabeth C. Meal.'
'er, both. of 'Lebanon.. - •

6n the 7th inst., by the her. 'Valentine Rray,
Mr. G. Washington Granello; of Philadelphia',
to Miss Millie Ebur, of this Borough--

On the 16th inst., by Ker. John Stein. Levi .1.

Wenoert gto tobacco L. Gehret. both al Bethel
tin the 12th inst., by the same,.Mr. Samuel Mey-

er, of Bethel, to Miss Elizabeth Mees, ofTack-
son.

On the sotne day, by the €i ie, Mr.. rievi Miller
to Miss Maria Krotier, both of Bethel. „,.

On the 10th October, by Rev. T., 11. .I..ineb4Ch,
John Yungst to Magdalena Yonsol, both of
North Lebanon.

On the 3d last , by the came, Henry Oherly to
Anna Stephens, both of this neighborhood.

On the Sth inst., by Rev, Jacob Reinhold, ofLan-
caster, Win. B. Gingrich, of South Annville, to
Susan. Bucher, of South Ltbanon.

The Lebanon Market.
Cilr4fulty Corrected ireckty by Dryers d Shour.

LEBANON, WEISNEZDAT, NOVEM BEK 23, 1859.
'36 59 Potatoes.l bu ," 40

Sthith " littia. 600 Eggs; 18doe.; 13
Lab. Till. Supeb, Fine 560 Sutter, , 18
Prima White Wbgat, 25 Lard, 4.0
Prime Red Wheat, 120 Tallow,2o
.Prue Rya, 60 Item, t 2
Core, a Shoulders, ID

30 Skies, . .18
Clover-seed, 450 Soap, .IS

`Timothy-seed,• . 250 110.0&.<1*.X;
Flax-seed, 150 White Rags, 6

-Apples,l3 bu~.. 100 Mixed Rags, • 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, lb , 12A
reach "Snits, • 250 Bristles, fik lb., 49
Peach "Mazes," 125 Feathers, IA 0234
Dberries, 150 WoolAt lb:, 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans,.'f qt., 6

Viriegar,ll gal., 1234
Apple Butter,l3 crock, 45

The Phillidelphia Market.
Philadelphia; November 21, 1859.

FLOUR.—The Flour market continues dull,
but without any quotable change to note in prices .

The inquiry for shipment is limited, and we are;
advised of.,9ules of 250 barrels good itiaight su-

.

Piarti3 at $5.25, at which rate theid are more sel-
lers ilien buyers ;300 bririeli extra at $5 50 7 00

barrels West:M.6 do. on [cribs• kept private, and
650 barrels fanc:y extra family, a favor-

ite tiritn.ii, ;Ct. about $6 50 ,V burioi. The trade

are buying, to a moderate extent ninliti. Itye
Flour continues scarce and selling in a small
way at $5 25. Corn Meal is not inquired fur,

And Pennsylvania Meal is dull at $3 87,} V bar-
rel.

GEAlN.—"flie receipts and stocks of Wheat

continue very light, but buyers come forward
slowly, and only some 1,500 bushels fair and good

reds have been sold at $1 25igil 30, mostly at the
latter'Vate; white is heKiiiit ow_ 45. Rye

is wanted, awl. about 1000”%ushels Pennsylvania
sold in lots at 91@02 cents; Caro is dull to-day;

there is not so much offejini2nitbuyers come for-
ward slt4ly, and sales inolu4o some 800 bushels

'old yellow at 90(092 cents, the lfittersfloat ; 500

bushels red and yellow mixed atls cents 500

bushels old and now whiteit 75 cents and about
1000 inishelsnew yeildw, iri lots, tit 86 7,0 cents.

Oats continueWith.sthall of„Delaware
at 41(042 cents, MO Purina, it'42}44 o'stits.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE. 7141t1KET,-7
About 2300 Beef Cattle were sold at thu AiffereTnt
yartistiiis 'week. The mltiket-vraa dullAut

material , since

,ourµlast Beef ci*.rl4 s 6' ttos9 SO

12,'lOO MC, .for common froM
$3,t0,58 far inferiot lots:

About SO Cows were old at from $25 to $5O
each, according to condition.

or Hogs, the solos at Imhoff's yard were 3,037head, at prices ranging from $5 75 to $l. 1,771Hogs were also sold by Miller & Stalltnan, at the
Avenue yard, at froth sti to $7 70 the DO the.,
nett, according to condition.

About 5000 Shoop were disposed of itt from $6to $8 tho 100 lbs., nett, according to condition.
A now Sheep market has been opened at thef I I.le, rone Yairl, under the superintend-

ence offJoSetil qr! iir.- 'Large and extensive pens
have been fitted up, capable of holditi:2; '3,000. or
4,000 head ; about. 250 Were offered for sale this
week, and sold at frum $8 to 18 25 1.1 100 lbs.,
nett., • - -

4e.fix aViitrtionnotto.
.ABCs u hii .

rpm MEMBERS of the Lebanon CountyAssociation fur the detoctlon of HoranThieves, nail the recovery ,of stolen horses, ,

will moot at the public house of. L: Zimmer- 4-41"man, on SATURDAY, DECEMBER3,1559, at 1 o'clock,P. M.
JOS.BOMBERGER, Previcloot.1VAI:13, KREIDER, Tr-east-revSAMUEL ERR, Sberetary.Lebanon, Nov. '_3,1359. ' ,

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A_ FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
EZl:2=i

Notice.
% the Owners-of

•

rPHE owners of out-lots are respeottally request-
.l,l4 to meet on Ssturttay...erening next, -the°2Bt-tnst., at 7 o'elock, at the Horse,of Mrs. Rise,f.,r the purpose of either fornittiettlegiselelt:intoan as-
sociation, or to adapt some plan to detect thepersons whotake rails from fences, as Also commit other depreda-tions. Ageneral atterillauto is ilestrahle.. ,

4sl- Persona liarlrigivope xieektie _Borough, and
wise may feel timmielyes luterestp..l 2 are. Illsesy fedto 'attend,' • ' e 7,4

LellnitOn:Not". ISSV. -

Staving litachirkeire •
THE untlersig,ned respectfully tionegope le the

eitizern of Lebanon and vie in‘ty:'
are the anterinted egents-forthe eatalot,

LADD 4 wEßsrrat's SUPERIOR SEWINGAbiGlittiES:it which' they keel, cenefanily or
supply at shart•netiee any number that may-be requir-
ed;at, tho same .prices .that they can be purthased,of theinanbliietbrer hethe Oily, besides giving thie'af&autaga
of savinkfreiglitlmil eater expeneesDecoct/wry gettingthem front there. •

The superiorrheriref this =chine can be justly in.
forted from the facts of the number of Inumiuins it hasbeenreceiving in all instances of competition, as well
as the general satisfaction they give 0, all amines hav-ing them in use.

Any information =meriting the will be OlieerfullyOren by enquiring of•
• • CiP.ORGE tell'VLS',lgrnts.
Machine Needles, 'ltisiehine SewingSilks, Machine

Threads, &Lel. le.,' as well' as auy articles for Sewing Ma-chine parposesican lee -had by calling at the Store ofGe.rge & Pyle, opposite tlio Court llou3e,Lebanon a Pa.Lebanon, Nov. 23, 1339." •

Wallo. at R9OllO/ 1111.1% j ust received the largest
assortment of ffiaried fur 18011 ever offered to the

DIARIES DI-A.IIMSDIARIES
Fog 1860

Call Cur Limo at Waltz do Roe(let's Book Store.

Hower, Lteinid,:ilair Dye.
new preparation is superierifor its,excellenee iu

&parting „to,fhe Hair a truly brautifurand natu-
ralicoler,- which' cannot by any possildlify lead one to
ouppose that a.Dye bad been used, and at them- lietime
its durableclitiractef :with the simplicityIte applica-
tion, renders it above all others the Tlyemf the country,
and has already called forth the praime of „the'Patbera
and others who have used it. The cartiticatornoW pre-,
:muted is from a highly respectable citizenof spring Gar-
den, arid Speaks inlanguago too Olin to be:misuuder-
stood. . .

Philddelphict , May. 7 , 1.849
I certify, teat having used How's Liquid Hair Bye,

for mare than a year past, I am fully satisfied of its su-
periority over all others with which Iam acquainted.—
It leaves the hair a beautiful and natural color, which
remains Axed... SILAS WILSON,

North Ninth St.near,Parish.
Orders addressed t o the Stanufeetery, No. 416 it ACE

street abOre FOURTIL.. N'0.144,) Philadelphia, wi li
receive prompt;attention by. •

-

JOSEPH E. HOVER, manufacturer.
Noreniber 4,1859. •

Waltz & Roedel have' .art. excellent Piano of
.Nlyers' Manufacture, on hand, which they will
dispose of very reasonabii.

Call at Waltz & Roodel's Book gtore'and try
the piano they have for sale.. •

Any ono desirous of purchasing a really good
Piano, can d'.l so by calling at Waltz & Ruedul
Bookstore. ~...01-,Thojtestruinent.is warranted.

rjty. bike,. eluitici;ty, „Knot ion.,jtnd
durability, Ayers' Pianos cannot be
Call and rue the one at Waltz -56 Itoedel's Book
Store,

Any onedesirous of purehasing a first class Pi-
ano can bo suited by ennin,g at Waltz k" Roedorx
Book Stare, where a capitalinstrutuctit manufac-
tured by C. Myers, is an Exhibition.

VALUABLE I,flhL 'PROPERTY-
- PRIVATE SALE,—

rpmETA Ittable property, known as; ‘...T,ANLSAIt'S
MILLS," (including.a large GRIST ISIILL, SAW

MILL.' and necessary..'TENANT
* HOUSES) `Olf.Conotmehengue

ttt ,n ;c, Creek, at WilliainsPort, Witshington
,k„ • County. Ma'tyland. is offered at PRIVATE

SALE; With Possestion on the Ist of 'July
IST&
..TheMill is substantially binit ofatone,. runt three

miss of burrs. with sufficient Water* power, :`(and the
titonewidi ready.) to run patr. It 'it' in good re -,pair, with an annual eapabitY, of 'l5lOOO. Itrrals. The
Aeptitalori of the Millis not surpassed by hay property
of thenuns kind in the county, and its, location very
favorable for trade. Williamtperk it situated in the
Cuiriberland dontiniiiiticidef the holmium
t'alley;} ill a fine agricultural dittriet, mile.s from
Ile..erstown., the County s*ir, knit preterit treminut of
the Franklin Railroad. It is on the' banks' of the Poto-
mac lover, and directly on •the-iiieeMf the. Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal. There is every facility for shipment

-to Washington, end the principal cities, and a good
home minket for flourand offal in the town and neigh-
borhood.

le. Persons desiirms of purchasing Mill property,
had best visit the premises, andlipply to

JOHN VAN LEAR, dr
JAMES FINDLAY,

or make inquiry of GASPAlt slll3NlVlUK: 4ntsVrt'llid”Cbrnwallfurnace;Lebanon County, Peren'a.
November 23,15559.-4t.

PATEZiT POCKET
COIN DZTECTOR,

FOE TESTING TILE :V AIII.OUS KINDS O-

GOLD AND SILVER COINS.
It is admitted by ull to be the most perfect thing of its

• kinitever offered to-thc public. -
IT IS SO SMAbI. THATIT CANDY. CARRIED IN Tin

POCKET WITIIOUT ANY INCONVENIENCE.
Every Meroligaslioold have it!

Every Storekeeper should have it!
Eirery Mechanic should have it !

Every Man in.Thisitiess should have it!
It detectsatthe mime moment, both size, thickness

and weight, from a Half Dime to a Dollar in Silver, and
Lem '.31 gold sip to"s2o, besides foreign Gold and Sil-
ver, and sells as quickly as seen , without the assistance
of a word. It is simple, eminently vadat, durable, eco-
nomical and perfeat.

/a- A Warrantee goes with-every one that is sold.

-MOE ONE DOLLAR.
Poet:paid, to zaik part of the UMW] States,

SEE WuAT TUE NEWSPAP.F.ItS- -

The possession of it is a perfect guarantee agatnseW
ing imposed upon With spurionacolns;-,-Itcws.

Detection is sure, certain, iteavitable.—Eve. Jour.
Ablind man with one in his possession may bid defi-

ance to the most skillful counterfeiterof theday.—Even-
log Bulletin.we prononnecit without hesitation to be the moat
perfect 04% or tt;' kind ever offered to the , public _—

Pent,. nquirer,
We like it, nnti Cordially recommend it to public favor,

National Argus.
It in worth itsprice ten tittles Item

AGENTS WANTED.
An Agent vranted in everyG:ain'tyjn. the United. States,

to whom a hoary didcoont will be made, Samviessont,
with terms of aseney, on the receipt of one donee.

Address all orders to •
13ILAY & BICKNELL'S;

Rank NoteReporter, Phillt4ilphia, Pa.
The Reporter hag been for WRY veers the conatattt

and necessary contpanion of the tfasider, ,Merchant,
Clerk, Trader, Mechanic and the peciplq,liellig the old-
est on the Continent, and the ablest World, and
haring more subscribers than all othets orittiined, is
published on the lit and 15th of each month at the fol-
lowing prices :

Mouthlyo. Copy, one year, -
• gi00

Semi:Monthly, I Copy, one year, - 200
bwhiding wittiout extra charge a copy of the Coins. of
the World, captaining a larger number or magnificent-
ly illusfratedT&Simile impressions of thertwious Gold,
Sifiel'alidlitlief Coinsof all nationfi, that'sari be found

45$Paler.W.Oriltl and-.whial fan ba obtained from. no
other squrce byany possibility„of means. Address -IMAY.&IIICKNELLit,
Noy;-23, 1359,-2M. Bank NoteReportetrPhiladelphia.

East Lehataiott Store:
lIE undersigned tinspnreilased.theStore Stand
of Mr. Gourge.Gasser, in EastLebanon, and

has just openedan entire NEW AND COMIYLETE
STOOK 010 GOODS,

embracing Drees armnis of the very latest styles ter La:
dies. Cloths, Cassitueres and Vestiugs forGenUnman, and
Groeericaißrovisions, kc., forhousekeepers, all of which
will be sold ,at prices to suit the times. The stock being
entirely nese, and having been selected ivith great ears,
offers inducements to purchasers thatare rarely equaled
.hereabouts.,
, Call and.siamine before buying. .1 only anti that my
ateekbeemaralued to.be:appreciated.

,I;etwirtaii4.*Yelitbitrie, -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE,

NM% 4 hereby given, +bat Leonard . Zimmermanand Wifo, of She borough of Lebanon, Lebanon
county, Pit., did, by a Voluntary Derd of Assignment,make over and transfer to the undersigned of the bor-ough, county and state aforesaid, all their property andeffects for the benefit of their creditors. All persons,therefore Indebted are requested to make immediatepayment, and those having claims will present themduly authenticated•forsettlement.

• JOHN B. MUER, Assignee.Lebanon, Nor. 23,180.

What Everybody Wants.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,
CO-UNSBLLOR IN BUSINESS,n PRANK CROSBY,

' 'TUE Pllitatmettft BAH.ITTELLS YOU How to draw up Partnership Papers
and'gives general, forms ihr Agreements ofall kinds, Bills of Qv, Lenses and Peti-
tions. •

IT TELLS YOU flow to draw up Bonds and filortgages, Affidavits, Powershf Attorney, Notes
and Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Re-leases.

IT TELLS YOU The Lairs for the Collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of Limitation, and
amount and kind of property Exempt from
Eitectition in every State.IT TELLS YOU Dow to make en Assignment proper-ly, with terms for Conipositiou with Credi-tors, and the Insolvent Laws of everyState. . .

IT TELLS YOU Tim legal relations. existing between
Guardian and sWard, Master and Appian-_

Hoe, and Landlord and TenantIT TELLS YOU 'Whatconstitutes Libel and SlanderIand, the Law AR to Marriage Dower' the
. Wife's Right in Property, Divorce andAli-mony.

IT TELLS,YOU Tho Law. or Mechanics' Liens in ev-ery State, and 'the Naturalization Laws ofthis country, mid how to comply will the
IT TELLS YOU The law concerning Pensions how to

• obtain one. and the Pre-Emption Lavrs toPublic Lanny." -IT TELIS YO.ll.;"l'beltaw for Patents;. with Mode ofiltenrog eeV Atirse siginific: etntal sni ang,"o .OTitizowlotc hE. lo.totto ,.rfer-IT TELLS YOU now tcr make your Will. and 1500 torditstate ' Witha'the Idand
thorequiypinents thereofin every State::IT TELLSYOU The meaning of Law TerMs iu Gener-al use;and explains to you the Legislative.

. - Executive And Judical Powers of,Froth the.

eneral and' State 0 overnments. -
IT TELLS'YOU nom td keep out of Law, by showinghow to do your business legallY,- thus env-

, • ing, a Vast =haunt of property, an& veXa.lions litigation, by, its timely consults-lion,Single copiee'will be Bent by mail, postage paid to Er-
erY Yelmer, Every idechardc, pvery. Alan or BuOitliss,.and Everybody to Ilyory State, on rceelpt'of $l.OO, orinlaw style of binding at
$lOOO A YEA 11 te-rn,,V,7, 1,e,ebny40".
rywhere in setting tito above work as oMMtineetimn Is
to all such. are very liberal.

For Tingle copies ofAlm Eook, or for terms to agents,with caber information, apply to or address •
.toliN N. POTTER Publisher.

• No. WI Salmon' St, Philadelphia, Pa.Nov. 23, I is9.—Sul
.

300 ,4 1, 15e-elttndred 3 q6 ni?'eltsSof Blotters fo;' l3tre Quail:OfStore Keepers Justfrom the Binitery
Lebanon, Nor. 16, 1859. WALTZ jc`WENDEL.

BOND'S MILK .13ISCUIT:—Th nisi and
most delirihm Article that 1110 ever been of-

fered for sale In Lebanon. They here boctime univer-
sally popular wherever introduced. They arepnt up incans, containing I 0 or fur sale by , pound

byALSO, BOND'S TEA AND OYSTER CRACK-
.

EEEI

.11ehutirs Restaurant
• [LATE RtfN IIAltWS]

In Tuna's New Building, Lebanon,
T D. DlMUFFremmetfutly informs the public that hevj

. bee taken the Restaurant lately kept by George P.
Reinhard, in the basement of Funeles New
and is,:Prepared to enpply

0YS TER&
Stewed, Fried, Broiled, Roasted..saw, fie,;FISH, TRIPE. CLAMS, SOUPS, find4BAß BA CUES,

or anything.M his lino of business, in the very beststyle,,by the hestof conks., TN has always on bawl the
best MalE Liquors, such Ale- BroWn Stout, Porter,
Lager Beer, Light's Beer. &e.i all Of which - Lis.kept eon.
stoutly, fresh and cool. He guarntees to giro eatistitc-..Lion tccanwhoLwill faror him tithe

N. B.—Families, Parties, 8a115,,,te., promptly attend:
ed to, and at moderate terms. .

Kip He has abo taken the BILLIARD SALOON, on
the 3d floor of the Mme buildinr.'whire he *lllat all
tittles he happy to find the lovars of tike,gaine.

DEHUFF
Lebanon, Nor. 16,15511

TheLebanon 4r/out-illy Marbler illE undersigned ,has now itt '.Ntarlite Yard. in
Lebanan, fine supply of. the. E1T3A.N0.14 Ct.n.FN

MARBLE from the Quarry of Farrel a Fisher. •This
Marb lain superior to en;, ,, Atneiiean 3,Liztruto...and ,an be
frirretkivaPi.lairaat ‘orianir...-ntbay...4.1.51411du„ Pet,
eons to Order Tomb Stones,or kirng. thielm in
islalch marble is needed, are invited to eall.and examine.
My specimens. JOHN F_dßttiiL.

Lebanon, Nor. JO, 1859.

daiiiinistratorso
rpliC undersigned. residing in Cornwall township,
ILebt.tnon county

,
have been granted letters of Ad-

snialstt'sAion v‘n the estate of DAVID 110RE, deceased,
late of the township and county aforesaid. All;persons
having claims against Fitia estate are.requeitedNvo pre-
tout thetl,r ind, those indebted, on Itends,' ,Notes, DOok
Acchunti; or otlierwiseoilll mattePayment to

JAC" 11°"' AdmitatratoraGEORGE HORT,
-,

. .

Cornwall, Nov. 9, 1850.-Gt.

REPorVA
LEBANON GROCERY
OVES has removed his GroceryStore to the

fine and commodious mom opposite Mrs. Vise's Hotel,
Nvhere he has-justreceived a complete aitortmeot of all

• --TRIM AND_GROCERIES,
Nrhicil he determined to sell cheap for CASit.

• r , Ills stork consists in part or
SUCARS,--A cheap lot of AUF/NED arta BROWN

SUGAR.
COFFEE.--!. prime article of RIO—JAVA, and also,

Rio Coffee, ground, ready for usoond JANA in Cons for
families.

TEAS.--Choice.article of BrAct. and CREEP TEA.
RAISINS.—FINE VALENCIA BAKING RAISIN'S

cheap, also, Bunch by the Bos. and Pound. CRAN-
BERRIES and CITRON, &e.

DRIED FRUIT.—APPLES, PEACIIES, CHERRIES.,
&c.

SPICES.—AII kinds pure and fresh, cheap.
SOAP.—A choice selection of SOAPS, consisting of

Fine Llconelniade; Rosin, Olive, Detersive, Pontine, and
PareskSoamand Perfumery of all loud .

DUCICIVREAT FLOUR.—A choice article of family
Buckwheat b..Y T. OYES.

Canned Fruit—Peaches and Tumatoes. SiWe'et Dried
Corn and Beans, cheap by' T. OYES,

liotchnp„ Tomato, Walnut, and pure. Woostershire
Sauce, by T. OYES.

MOLASSES—The cheapest SYRUP in town.. .
UNDER CLOTHES, such as Drawers and Shirts, Com

fog ts, hosiery and Glares, which defy competition, by
Naromber 9, 1859. T. OYES.

THE NEW BAKERY,
/.111E undersigned would respectfully, inform the ca11...
l...zens ofLebanon, that hehas commenced the BAKE-

13IJSINESS, inall its varieties, at his stand. on
Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply euetomers with the beat link.:4l,D,
°AKE'S, kc.. he. Flour received `freim gatemen and
returned to them in Mead rashort notice.

CONVECTIONFIRI
of nll kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on hand, ,arid Combated at the lowestprlces.

The public is invited to gamtiea Wel.
'Lebanon Nor.!), F FaiUl..

TVA youoeo ATKINS. BRO.'S Now-Boot and Sluo
if Store.

‘Who Hos not seen the -New
Sign Put up!,

llq s'res.LwAarrx 8: Bin_ at Likely
WATCH aka J1:157.1,RT ESTAr.Tasintrpr,632

'rt Market Street one door below7th Phil-
adelphia_ But Me Sign la nothing to

2x,,. what -is exhibited inside. American
- Watches. in Gold and SilverCases. Rail-

• , • road Yiniekeepera of lu:'9gilvh and
makes; Fashionable Jewelry amt.:Silver were, and MAO
fine Tahlb Cutlery, and the Pest thing ofall is that Om
prices of ell the attractions-is within the range of the
umallest peeketa. STELLWAGEN 3 13110.

April 22, 1859. 532. Market street, Phllad'a.
THE HAMMONTON PARMER.—A news-

paper devotid to Literature and Agriculture, also set.
Ong forth all accounts of Cho new settlement of Ham-
monton, in DowJer-ey, can be subscribed for at only 25
cents per'annum.

Ineloso.ptistego Stumps for the amount. 'Address to
Editor of the Perrier, Hammonton, P. 0. Atlantic C0.,:
Nevi: .Leaseff.'7 Those 'wishing cheap land: ofthe best
quality, in one of the healthiest and' most delightful
clitnatos in theUnion, and where crops are never cut
down by frosts, the terribleseourge of the north. seead-
sertisianent of lianamonton Lands.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!.!!
JUST.RECEIVFM AT .

HENRY &STINE'S
tritE Subscribers have just received the largest and
.1 best Selected stock of GOODS in their Ilea of busi-
nese ever brought to this 'Market, and respectfully ih
vita their customers and the publie in general to CALI! "!
and EXAMINE before purebeeing CIMEMIIOEIL

Our Stook Consists irs. partof__

LADIES'PRESS'GOODSSuch as Sprandidalen Sillts;-sin elegant assortment of
Flue Chalk*, Challfr Delaines, Lawns, Bursae Napoleons,
Tamertines, Crape Maltz, Yell de chavres, Heyadcre
heiriand Traveling Dress Materials, New Styles, Fine
Lawns in Browns, Pinksandßlues at 123,4 ote .the best
goods offered, at HENRY STINE'S.

Cl4o_llllB AND CASSIMERES.
_

..

~Liglit, Golored,and Fine EleaCloths, Light fanerCes-
aimeres,much reduced, WhiteLinen. 'Ducks and Drills,
tilarsuilleallotaiirgis, prime msorrment °

. , - • ILE,NRY iz STINE.
etith:West Corner of Ounilmrkirid mid 'Market ittiesits:

Feed—Feed !
IT)RESONS in want of Ford fos. Cowl; nr Piga, e tta

fain it daily at the Lager Boer BREWERY of thesubscriber. in North Lobonen tos,'neliip. Price,
10 cents a bushel'. • • 'ITEINRY HARTMAN.Lebanon, Feb. 2,189.
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SOAP

PWLADELeittP"
This CelebratedVas'Wag Soap, is nowin market for more than a year, and.that

it hes given universal satisfaction. is
'widenCfrom the filet,- the the Manu9te-
turera of it, In order to supply the demand
hare been obliged to increase thelreapac-
ity to mane equal t0,,,0ne. Hundred Thous-
and /foundsper Week. It is decidedly the.best a:nd, cAeapest,Bo4 ;Over made In this
Country ;One Yelled Of ittwill gold far,
for any we, -as Three Lif the ,Gotratuonfgegpitir genaral ma;4o-.uPcmpesv.-,prircipili; of 'the best mitatials'and
k only to VAN EIAAGEti. 5t...1410-ILEONIiIi It dive away entirely With the
washlboard—saves the necessity of 041-
ing the clothes. it-dow no„,-shidrilz
eels.REMOVES oviAsk,, dNI oilPAINT SPOTS'.perfectly. and frOMMost delicate fabric, Saves fully one-half
the time and labor usually spent to do the
washing. It is warranted free from SAL
SOPA, or other' injurious alkalis, and
guaranteed nett°rot or injure theclothes.

Fer Sale by all respectable Grocers,
end Whosesale by

TAAIN & MeIiISON.E;
Zio, 22 and 24 So tills

171/101.DELPHIA.
... U' 0

There being several imitation bratals of Detersii•e4onpin re..rket. the public Are ustilled,tlast now, is ginitiiis
except VAN 11AABEN Sr.:3ISKEO,Nk: is Stamped iipoaeach Bar of the soap, AS well as the Boxes.

Nov. 2,1259,2 wt.

Replete with Interest and patriotism .1
BM!

,Itontanceofthe Revolution!$,
COLLECTION of Annals, Personal Adventures,Nvenus,ei;odord,traditiOno,Anecdotes , lb:mantic

incidentsouni'Accounts of the Exploits of Gallant Men
and Women; of the Revidution, with Eight spirited Col-
end Engravings. • _

CONTENTS: Intimluction—Stories and Anecdotes of
Washington—Adventures of Marim—A.Romitutte Sto-
ry—Capture,'lraprisonment, and Escape of Gen. Wads-
worth—Gallant Enterprise of Major Earton—An Inter-
esting Story—Thrilling Narrative—Story of anOld Sol-
dier—Adventures of the Brothers Sammons—DeborahSampson—Joseph Dettys—Mr. and Mrs. Fisher—Adven-
turn of ,Lieutenant- Stoma:lib—Execution of Col. Isaacllayne—Adventure.s of. Major General Clinton—Adven-
tures of /*rote:mut Richard Dale—Miss Monerieffe—Miss Mooro,—Adventures OD Mr. Ferris—Exploits of
Sergeant Jasper—An Act Of Morey Ftewarded—Captain
Nathan Hale—Capture of Captain Ifarper--Dispeiate
'Plunkett—Attempted

of Col. norm .Escape of Capt.
Plunkett—Attempted Abduction of Gem Schuyler,Ad-
ventures of Dr. Caldwell--Colonid
Conduct of Major James—Death of Major Henley—-
,Narrow Escape of Col. Snipes—Scene in the Forest—A.
Gallant Combat—Narrativeof Itaronees
in Harrah—Capture of President Daggett—Murder of
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell—Captain Cunniugham—Adven-
Lure of a Soldier—Adventure of General Putnam—ln-

cidents of the Battle of Orieliany—Adventures of. Col.
Cochran—Anecdotes ofSergeant -MacDonald—ileroisru
of a YoungOiri—a Spy in Burg.oyne's Camp--Capturo
of a 'Tory—Captain Muddy—Colonel Fisher—Escape
from a-Prison Ship—Daring .Youtli—Crueltyof the To-rice—Story of a Dog—Dice:), Langston—Escape from In -

diaus—A Patriotic Girl—Trialspf a Patriot—Ors. SUL-
brick—The Prfvateer—The Maiden Warrior—Major Is.
real Fearing—Ethan Allen—APriPriot's Sufferfngs—Col,
Idles Small-4dventuro of TwO.4l.adies—Or Charles
Morgan—Heroism of Woman—A daring • Fellow—A
Fearful Enet natnr—Story of Puny Idart-Ilistory of
the sons of Liberty—A, Revolutionary Relic—Appoint-
inent of.Cleo. Washington:

'1vu7. bite Trinktriitoth. .4fflr 4sivos._, Pries,$1..25.,
' Sent to anyaddress by mail, post paid, on receipt of
the price,

PUDNEY & RUSSELL, Publtalica.
Nov. 2, 1859. No. 79 John Street, New York

TAKE NOTICE! NO HUMBUG !

. TiE CHEAPEST, PRETTIEST, AND LARGEST STOCK OP
DRY GOODS+GROOERIES'3; QUEENSWAR,E,
that has ever passed, oreverwill pass; over a Lebanon

counter•.; $15,000 worth of GOODS, cheap,
ftne..and delir.htful to look upon.

PFLEGEWS STORE
1S THE ORANDAMPOIIILIM FOR ALL

• f.MsI have $l.-000,wolth of purss SILKS; front 50
cents, 87 cents, $1:00; $1.25, $1.50, both Block and Fancy

tri3,.. Holman for the 1,1200 pieces CLOTHS and CASSI-
MEttE.S..from 50 cents to $lO DO per yard.

JEANS, Tick, Welsh Flannels, and every other
kind of Flannel, to be bed at Oman PFLEGEWEI Stone.

%M. 500 pieces SATTINETS, from 12 cents to $1 00
per yard.

5,000 yards PRINTS and MINTZ.
1.,800 pieces French, English and German MUSLIN&
1,009 pair bleached and unbleached, mixed and load

colored Ileecy. lined ROSE, long and short, from 614, cts.
up to 37Xcents.

1,000 pair Ladies' and Children's GAUNTLETT.
1.000 OPERA. 110055, French Nubian, Woolen Hoods

and Caps, of the latest and most desirable styloi.
Ilnausti for the 1,959 Suitcts.-such as Mattel's latest

style; long and square BrochS Chencille; Shawls of
thousand corners, folding- 100 different ways; Thaler.
and Merino Shawls ; long and square woolen Bay-State
Shawls, &c., Bc.

1.1108 pair STOCKINGS, all kinds, colors, sizes and
qualities Children's Boots, Legsanti Gloves; Children's
Hoop Skirts, UnderGarments for Ladies; white,black
and grey %nixed Hose fir Ladies; Life Preservers acid
Beautifiers for ?miles.

fatibiren's and Misses Mitts, Armlets, noopsiSkirts„
Lifo Preservers, Two, Gauntlets; 3,090 pieces DRESS
GOODS. such as Paulitto, Salinera, Paramella, Pavarin„,
Byt/ere, Plaids, all. wool; Preach Morino, figured and
plain, in ebnindance„. Scarlet, with black figured and
stripes, •

Under Shirts and Drawers, bought at Auction, very
low: Buckskin Gloves, Gentlemen's Scarfs, silk Ghen-
t:ilk and woolen.

Bennet Ribbons; 'Velvet Ribbons ;n largeassortment
Dress Trimmings, all kinds.

Welsh Flannels, Postings, Cloths, Cassimeres, Ticks,
Ginghams, Sacking, Flannel, all colors; Laces

and Cdgings; Love,Voils, of all kinds and patterns.
CARPETS, all kinds and or the latest styles.
Fip llo.se, Pip Muslims, Pip Chocks, Pip Tick, Fip

ll.hdes.. Pip Gloves, Fip Combs,Pill Scarfs, Fip Roods,
PipShawls, Pip Collars, Pip. Towels,Flp Coats, Pip Shoes
and lois. ,

aIGURNING GOODS, Collarsand Sleeves.hest French
styles ; a fall stock of all Wool Dell:hies, On. CLOTHS,
Tyarene Goods, Polar Stare, The 'Queen o f the South,
ThePrince of the World.

Me, Cheapest Goods in -the country or State, We
prove what we say, nail none condemn it.

Oct. 26, 18f..9.] LEBANOIirLETAXI4ONPFCLOOEHUTTE,IIP.A.
NEW

itua Ohanp Dry Dootis, GrwAries and Queens-
ware',

At the Coracr of Cunthcrtand Street and P/an47 Road.
trims ßs. BAucu mcirr tuke pleasure in inform-

INI leg their Moeda and the public generally that they
have evened.pith a lar4e and carefully acleeted meson-
went of
DR OoGDar ••

QUEENSIVIRE.
to 01k.E3v reepeetinliy iirvite the attention of the
public.. Their

D RY GOODS) _
have ell been eeleeted with tho greatest care from the
largest importing Ilcusea InPhiladelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large Atack of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Tens, Chocolate, .
and all kinds of Enke& Also, a large assortment of

OLTE33NSWARE
among which arc thenewest patterna, tel.:ether with al-
moot an endless variety of Goode in . their line of heal-
nese, which will be sold very cheap for_cash,or Conway

Produce taken in exchange.
Oct. 20, • • & ,

- • •

aSililk474l.9kr'
Cumberland Street, half squoii'a...Satf,V; Wittnatt, Streit,

Lebanon Iva.

ELIAS ItIGTIT takes this -utotiiiio.int infuriating* hi's
friends. and the public affutge,,,that he- bus taken

the mabove Ite, wheir ho iirons.rett to :acciatimodate
all rho may favor I an Withif call. The house is ion-
trolly located in the heart of the business portion of
Own, and but balt a square' from the' Court- House.—

ho supplied with all the dolieumeb
of oodda-seg,and bis BAn with the choicest viands and..ear Good Stabling for a large number of
Hoisest.and careful mad attentive. llostions always at

~band. liie charges- Will be found' moderate,' and nit
pains or exertions summit to render his guests comforts;
ble. Vet public are invited 'toxin hint a call.I • Lebanon, Sept.lii, a9r3tu. ELIAS LIGHT.

.4dministrators' Olio
rOIIOE is hereby given, thatLetters ofAticaloistra-

tion, with the Will annexed, on the Estate of Da,
vtn 15.11RTZ, deceased; late of Switara township, have
been granted to the subscribers residing in said town-
ship. Ali personeindebted to said estate are requested
to make.payment, end. those haying claims will,present
,thent-for settlement; to -ABRAHAM KURTZ,

Swatara trrp, Oet. 19,1869 41:41ntnietratore.

CI

_ _ _

-Coal?, Coal, Coal,
W.WE, the undersigned ; would respeetfullyinformthecitizens of LebafiOn empty,. that we arenow, pre.pared o supply the eonifurrnity wall :COAL, eltheWholesale or Retail, wi We will keep all ifjudisof COM'on band, such as • ..

. -

Pea, Chestnut, Nut, Store,Egg and Braes COAL,red and gray,ash,Rhich we are constantly receiving from boot'Collieries in the Coal-ragiehs, and would- hire say that'tire will sell our Coat as loiv as' they can be sold by any
-Tersotiln the county, which we will sell at-our Mill, orany part of the two boroughs.••

• ' itITERS & sgovß.denencitina,Csbanov, 430.b13,,100,..;x• • • '
WATCHESA.I‘l. 13171701kgitAY

ANOTILIM zirri49TWATtiIIES AND.JeiVELRY,' •

run gegrten BY '

J W A
"
K E.R.,,Cumberland St., next deer Le Dr. LinpassveaiMPii

CLOKS,OLOteni'.
3:uvr By RECEIVBD AT

J. VV. CKE .R SrFrom 1,25 to $lO, 8 day aqd.3o hog!.,04. 22. '56,

two. , R. TiElqrtilatnoon .-tprfAker7s
LEBANON COUNTY'

„
.

_A, • -

T” ANS o=l`(' 0N.451N.F1
N_73-1( EBAW0N 'VALLEYWAIRIIOALi.(ANT tif-the firm- wg.l Any. particulotijdtentlon,,toR./ Goodsshipped byr tho ;Lebanon Valley'Rallroad.—Goods will be rent dolli-tb and from iFtgladislphin toLebanon, Myorstown. and- Annviltot".Staticitip‘tand "allother points in theonnty. '
FREIGHTS contraettel. tor at thelciroot posalbleratsaand drlivereil with dispatch.
The Proprietork will pay pattidlillti‘ ittention to, andattend personally, to the recalling and dellveryof.am.Freights. - .

' For information apply at their ORlce, at the.LabasaaValley Itailread-DoPet, in_Lebanon.- - ' ' - '
EDIVAILD A.E.Aita, their Agent in „Philadelphia, Will al-Ways -be Vonnd Bush's Merchants' HOW, NiiktlivTit/7:d §trect PJlilgtielpMa. 'ler)annn,'llaien'3o,l•SiA, IiOFF3IIN & BIM-

ettailoil• 311i1uv.61:-.lnsurance
Incorporated by the Le'gislature,af,Pei,

CIIARTFIR PERPSTUAL!OFPR.P. AT .70rE.S.POWN, LEBANON CO'C'A'Z.r.GUARANTEE -CA_VITAL $55,000
crILLS COMPANY in in full nperatten, and ready to

nnelte Insurance on all kinds of property, In Town
or Oruntriy, and en es favorable terms es any well gov-
erned and sate company., el tber on the:Mutual or Joint
otoolc principle. ' . c-

Presidatt—iolLN BEITNN.Eit•
Vice M. RANH:. •
Treasurer—CEO. If. •

Secrebary—ivr. A. BARRY— -
DIRECTORS :

-

Jinx Bleu:l.74ra, Esq. 010. ROPEL • •
Gra. F. 'Minix.b. M. KARMA:Cf.NAPOLEON DEsrz, .7zrr; SHEAF,
'JOB-N, C. SELTZER, S. K. TREICEILZE,
DAPLP 3/. RANK. 73ATID iraax, -
-DAYrar. 111:.Tasion, Ws:. A. BARK'S:.ANTTIO.NY Agent for Lebanon and vicktilitJonestown, Feb. 23, 1559.

Lebanon; Deposit Bank.Cumberland streekone door east ofReinhard's Hotel.`‘XIILL pay thefollowing RATES of INTEREST onT T DEPOSITS, —

For Ileer, and longer, 6 pertent. piteannum;
Tor 6 mouths, and longer, 6 peveent. par annure";
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also allurda liberal line of no-commodatic ns to those who may favor us with Deposita,payable on demand. Will pay a.- premium on 'SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also on otti AfezicanDol-larsand Half Dollars. Will snake collections on andre.mit to all parts of the United Stelae,- the ''Canadas and._KitroPet.. Negotiate Loan.i...te. 4:c., rind. do, a general EXuri-A:s;GEd-TAn,ANnINO, 1553
- 0. DAwsflN C0LF..11.4:T, Preildent.Geo. GLEEtt, Cashier.

-The nridorsigried, MANAGERS, aro individually liable
o the extent of their Estates, for p.ll Deposit* nod other
-bligittiona of the "LEBANON DEBOSIT BANK.".1111ON CAMERON, .0. DAWSON COLEMAN,
,IEOIIOE StIULLER, LEVI 'KLTNE, ,
. 1 AMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS 'BOYD,Lebanon, May 12,1859. GEORGE

Ate* Invention.us:a-Burned
ll' late improVeMents in theart of LiNt?..Bnaxusn the

subscriber is now enabled to produce thebest Woo>,
RURNED lams that was ever made In thissection of coon-
try. andlin.quaritities without-limit, -at short notice.—
Ms improvements are such thathe is enabled to sell his
Lime aVI2I/... cents per Itsbolelitiolesale, instead of sa•
tents, which hes been the pricesheretofore. LIME,
burned with COAL. can also be obtainedat low rates bythe boat-lend, or in less quantities, sn'iney be clealred.WOOD-taken in exchange forLime. Ibtring.octo to
a greaVelponse46. Iflo• parfantlas •of improveraenta
for limo burning on a lar,ge scale, tit low fulcra; the
subscriber hopes to-receive a thereof the public patron-

Ilie locntion is at• the old and well known plectron the
Union Canal, hi North-Lebanon.

N. Lo baLaion, /Jay 19, 1850
DAVID DOT=

SWARTZ & BRO;
MEM

DEALERS IX

MARION '2kN'D 'DOMFSTIC

DRY GOOD'S, QUEENSIVARE,

GROCERIES, &u
HALL BUILDING,

MARKET STREEI

Cash paid far all kinds of•Country Prutluce,

SivalaraCollegiate linstiltsto
Jonestown, Lebanon Co.. Pa.

rrtllE Edifice being finishe,,l. the Summer Term will
j_ commence on lifonday. 4thof April. 3lalesr and Fe-
males of the ego. ill; eight years and upwards, will baba.situated hyncompet t:beerdof -ietielmrs. Pupilsfrom
abroad will board withthe Principal. For circulars
containing particulars, address any one of thesubscrih-
era. - JOIIN UNNER; Esq., Pres't of the Board.

HENRY 3. MBII.Y,Secretary.
I. IIt..RUPP, Principal.

Jonestown, Feb. Id. 18

Lellikaniin.Fe male Seminary.
quip. "Lebanon Female Seminary" trill be re-opened

on lhoftrat duy of September next, under the super.
vision of • NIODESTE DECANIFS,. .
who has associated -with him as Assistant, Miss JANE
.31.00RE0 Orathmteof the New lializpion &hod, N. H.

liotOttly well uoslifisd, but bits also had consid-
erable experience as a Teacher:- • ;

etim.. Mrs. Decamps will attend to the Sewing De-
partment.: For further particulars. inquire for Circular.

Lebanon, Aug. 21. 1851+.

PHOTOGUAYEUS.
I.ELLO, Betsy, whore. aro you, going. that you are

JL. dressed up so?
Aris.-1. am goioo, to J. Acia-mRise's Build-

tug to hare my Lf !tenets token.
Why do you go to Kelm and not to one of the

other reenis-to hive it. taken
Keim's.Pietares are shttrpet, clearer

and more 'truthful Utah ()there And nosily everybody
goes to him.

Quns.—Can,iou. toll me wily his pictures aro superior
to others?. . .

Ans.—Yes ! ho had 9 years practice, and has miperlor
Cameras, and all his oilier fixtures are of the moat
proved kind.

{dues.-Whitt klail or Pictures doesbe take?
Azis.—llo takes Ambrotypes, and Ilelainotypes. of MI

eizes and superior finish and Photographs, from the
smallest op to Life Size, Plain and Coloredin Oil. lie
takes all shies Photographs from Daguerreotypes of du ,
mused personls and has them colorist-life like; by one of
the. best Artists., We charge& are reasonable as 4. hierooms are upon every day4except sundayl from 8 o'clot*,
A. X. to St. p, )15• Den',t fprget, DOOMS is the
place you can getthe Dest pictures.

IF YOU .VTANT
A 14).1 AMILROTITE, very cheap, go to DAILY' a

/A_ uestloor to the Lebande.Deposit Bunk.
IF YOU WANT

A,„ ?FMB fti: for a 3fodellion orPin, call at hAI71,17 S Gallery, next door to the Lebattonjlepwit
Rank.

roir WANT,nPoToa itArV:II:youretlf or friend,the best ar

a;iraGalieryrit.dwrtojh:xtlBank.-

IF YOU WANTDOOD PIOTUIU!S GO TO
"-

QKY tigillt-Witaiev, over D. B. Eater's Drag Store,
on'eumberlarid'atreet[Lebanorr, Amaaorrms,

J*LAINOTTPES, FEROTSITS, L'ArYROTYPES and Primo-
rinasits, taken daily, (Adudayexeepted.) Prieearestanta-
ble and in areerdiinee withtlie•size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from Ir., to*.ii. o'clock,
P. Si.

Lebanon, June 2.7.555, • - • '

NEONLIVERY ST-MIME.
rpH?. undersigned respeetfulli informstha public that

ho has openeda NEW LTVERY STABLE, .at Mrs.
4‘,, RISE'S.Rotel, Market street, Leb
- anon, where' he' will keep for tlageommodutiotpr.gticlrsten

Of RORSES and YELL= ES. Ifs
will keep gentle. and'goo4 driving Roman, and handsome
a'ndltafe Vehicles.' Also. careful Driversfurnished when
desired. Also OMNIIIIIB for Parties. dm.

I,hrurion, April 21.1558. , :rANTES MARCH.
TOALL IVANTIN:G.EAEME. SEE DVER-

Usomeni of Hammonton Lends.. .

PEIt*"ONS IVISHING,TO-ESTABLISII Alan-
iifacioriiis in a 130W, andthriving Aloe where buognevs
good. Sati:!advikflitiniont of the Hammonton Settle-
ment.


